Dim-Out Regulations Go Into Effect Here
Monday: Defense Volunteers Needed

Ketchum Re-Elected Chief Of Local Fire Department

Selected Ketchum was re-elected chief of the Jacksonville Fire Department at the regular meeting of the officers of the department on Tuesday evening.

The regular meeting of the officers was attended by County Chief Officers and county, town, city, and special firemen.

Jacksonville Will Close Up Tight For Yule Holidays

Jacksonville merchants will be closed during the Christmas season in addition to the customary Christmas holidays.

Their decision was reached last Saturday when the merchants met to discuss the matter.

Dancers who signed the closing agreement include:

Burlington Street Stores
American Furniture
W. W. Stiles
Hedrick's
Thomas Electrical Store

Of the end of

Only four more days remain to register rental property. Forms Available At Burn's Bldg.

Only four more days remain to register rental property in Onslow County. The deadline for registration is tonight, December 31.

Forms which you or your agent may obtain from the second floor of the Burn's building must be filled out and returned to the county tax office.

Nothing is required to be done to the property itself. Only forms are necessary.

The forms can be obtained at the Burn's building and must be submitted to the tax office.

Navy Cross Presented MGS L. H. McLain For Outstanding Bravery In The Solomon Islands

The Cross is presented by Capt. W. H. Hickey, who is in charge of the Task Force. The award is given to the crew of the USS California, which was sunk during the attack on Pearl Harbor.

Civilian Leaves For New Post As Officer-In-Charge

Constitution Leaves For New Post As Officer-In-Charge
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